Renal lipofuscinosis in Danish slaughter cattle.
A study was performed to characterize dark brown or black discoloured kidneys ("black kidneys") in Danish slaughter cattle and to investigate the aetiology and pathogenesis. In 133 939 cattle entering four abattoirs, 359 cases of "black kidneys" were recorded. Of these, 57 cases were submitted for macroscopical, microscopical, and ultrastructural examination. A pigment with characteristics similar to those of lipofuscin was found in secondary lysosomes in epithelial cells of the proximal tubules. Pigment accumulation was the cause of discoloration, with a positive correlation between the discoloration of the renal cortex and the degree of pigment accumulation. Cases occurred only in cattle of the Holstein breed or the Red Danish Dairy breed and mainly in animals aged 3 years or older. In these breeds, prevalences of 0.44% and 2.51% were found, respectively. Epidemiological analyses indicated that affected animals aged 4.5 to 6.5 years or 7.5 to 8.5 years were culled more frequently than unaffected cattle. Epidemiological and genealogical analyses strongly indicated a genetic aetiology with simple autosomal recessive inheritance.